
CHA1NGANG MAINTENANCE.

Superintendent Explains System
of Bookkeeping.

Editor Record:.
In view of the fact that there has

been considerable skepticism as to

the published reports as to the cost

of the chainjrsns: camps, and especial-
ly in regare to cost of feeding the
men, I would like, with your permission,to say a few words as to
how the monthly report is made up.

There is kept at this camp (since
January 3) a regular set of books.
day book and ledger.on which is
placed every item of cost of whatsoevernature the same may be.
From day book it is transferred to

ledger under its proper head. For
instance, every article of food,
whether regular heavy groceries, or

something bought outside tor a

change, such as potatoes, fresh meat
or vegetables is placed in the board
account. Every article in the hardwareline, from lap link to locomotive,is placed under the caption,
Hard/rare. Under the caption, Incidentals,we place soap, oil, axle

j i- M^

grease ana sucn imngs as nave uu

fixed status and is, therefore, thrown
on this indiscriminate scrapheap.
A bill is on file for every item of

cost and is booked in regular order;
from the book to the report is the
next step and then to the hands of
the County Board of Commissioners
who sit in final judgment as to the
accuracy and justices of each claim
as passed. For the past three
months, under instructions of the
board, the groceries have been
bought from Mr J M Brown, who
has, I think, sold them as cheap as

could be expected; to be explicit,
eight per cent above actual cost.

There is nothing secret or hidden
about the whole camp, except possiblya fow old torn stripes that
have been thrown out in the bushes.
The bill file is hanging open. The

books are in the desk unlocked and
the latch is on the outside.

Respectfully,
J Z McConnell,
Supt Camp No 2.

Gold Near McCormlck.

McCormick,April 4:.The Sullivan
Mining company,!which has the Jenningsproperty of the old Dern mine
leased and is working about two and
and one-half miles beyond the town,
last Friday struck a vein of gold that
after an assay has proven to be worth
from $16,000 to $20,000 a ton.

There is much excitement in the
new county over this discovery.

Something over $1,000,000 worth
of gold has been mined in and around
McCormick during the past, and the
recent discovery has showed that
there is much more here now.

Bad Couch? Feverish? Grippy?
You need L>r King's New Discovery

to stop that cold, the soothing balsamingredients heal the irritated
membranes, soothe the sore throat,
the antiseptic qualities kill the germ
and your cold is quickly relieved.
Dr King s IVew Discovery nas lor

48 years been the standard remedy
for coughs and colds in thousands
of homes. Get a bottle today and
have it handy in your medicine
chest for coughs, colds, croup, grippe
and all bronchial affections. At
your druggist, 50c.

I
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Officers Use of Medical College.

Columbia, March 29: .Governor
Manning today received the followingletter from Robert Wilson, Jr,
M D, dean of the medical college:

"In view of the establishment at

Charleston of headquarters of the
Southeastern army division, I have
taken the liberty of offering the surgeongeneral the use of the college
and the college laboratories for such
purposes "as may be required. I
trust that this action will meet with
your approval."

\ ^ Cotton correspondents throughoutthe South report that the cotton
acreage will be larger than last year.
AH the States west of the Mississippihave increased their acreage, but
Sotth Carolina i3 the only State east
of that river to do so.

Wbeoever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Ton;c because it contains the
well known tonic pro^erticso: QUININ;
and IRON. It acts on Liv. r, Driv<
out Malaria, Enriches tv. l;io *d s~.
**uilds uo the Whole S',> .>) oeu;

Save seven

per ton
NO matter how much

old style hulls you a

per ton by buying
Tit

RUCw cotiV HIJ
Lll

You pay more for the ol
paying for about a pound
of hulls.
You pay less for Buckey
for hulls. The lint is sold

Other j

Buckeye Hulls are 100 per ceni
roughage.

They do not contain lint whicl
has no food value.

ty.. A- aaaa 11 _e « t_
z cm get twu ids. 01 real rougir
age to the too.not 1500.

R. S. Pccrkham, Greenville, C«
"Ifeed aboutfifty cows an
very successfully. I consi
and cheaper feed than tht

Ts secure Dm best results and to d
thoroughly twelve hoars befo
wetting then down night and morni
this cannot bo done, wet down al
feed the buBs dry, use only half ai

Book ofMi
Gives the right formula for evi
South. Tells how much to fee
tening, for work. Describes Bt
using them properly. Send for

D*pt. k The Buckeyt
Atlanta Birmingham Ct
Aagatta Charlottt Jo

War, Humane and Inhuman

American correspondents wl
have traversed the territory aba
doned by the Germans in Fran
agree that the devastation uf th
region is a worse outrage upon civ
ization than the ravaging of B<
gium. What the difference is b
tween German warfare and Amei
can warfare we may realize by ca

ing up what the Cumberland vall<
of Maryland and Pennsylvania, tl
Gettysburg region, and the who
loyal country of Maryland, wou

have been after General Lee's occ

pation in 1863 if Lee had follow*
the German plan of leaving tl
country a desert.
What did Lee do when he car

into Pennsylvania? Did he lea
the people "nothing but their ey
to weep with?" Did he cut dov
every apple tree and pear tree, b
and little, in the region he traverse

Did he blow up the beds of the roac

and tear up the soil of the fiel
with gun powder? Did he endeav
to leave the country in a conditii
which would make it unproducti
of food, if possible, for a decad
and even to put upon it destructi
transformations that could hard
be repaired? Did he tear down

burnevery house, including tl
churches.the churches alone wh<
he had not the time to destroy tl
other houses? Did he seize ai

ship to the interior of the Confe
eracy all the able bodied >oung rn<

and women of the region, to wo:

as slaves in producing food or ar

munition for his soldiers": N'i! v

may s°e how far German militaris
has cat ried the record of war bac
ward on the road to barbatisrn 1
noting what General Lee really di
He touched nothing that was not

the most direct need to his arm

and for that he pledged such pa
ment as he and the Confederal
were able to make. He was scr

pulously careful not to disturb tl
loyal people, non-combatants,
their occupations. The farmers n

in the direct path of the armies we

on tilling their fields. The whet
of the little factories and mills whii
were not in the way of troops we;

on turning. There was a man

fflf»tnrv of shops at. Chamhershnr
Lee took some shoes for his mo

barefooted men, and paid for the
as best he could; and the shop wei

on with its work. Not a non-cor

batant was disturbed. An wh<
Lee was gone out of the region, ev<

the oaks and locusts on the hi!
were undisturbed save as the ra

al dollars
on roughage

l or little you are paying for
lways can save severed dollars
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ITLCSS
d style hulls because you are
of lint to every three pounds

e Hulls because you pay only
separately.
\dvantages
t Every pound goes farther.

They allow better assimilation
i of other food.

No trash or dust.
Sacked.easy to handle.
They mix well with other forage.

says:
d calves and use Buckeye Hulls
der Buckeye Hulls as good feed
old style hulls."

erelop die ensilage odor, wet the kails
re feeding. It is easy to do this by
ng for the next (coding. If at any time
least thirty minutes. If yea prefer to

i much by baflt as of old stylo bulls.
xed Feeds Free
cry combination of feeds used in the
d for maintenance, for milk, for fat*
ickeye Hulls and gives directions for
your copy to the nearest mill.

i Cotton Oil Co. Dept. K 11
menwood Little Rock MemphU
ckton Macon Selma

=^J
c of shot had scaled their bark or

10 broken their branches, and the aftern_math was reaped that same year on

ce the fields that he had watered with
at the blood of his devoted soldiers,
jj. No Pennsylvanian ever had occasion
»1- to remember Lee as a destroyer.
,e. American sentiment, North as well
rj. as South, has reprobated the ravage

11. that was committed by General Sherryman on his march to the sea and
northward. Sherman, as we know,

,le had rather a German idea about the

Id purpose and the methods of war.

u. His countrymen do not apologize for
sd the destruction he wrought. But
he not even to Sherman did the idea

occur to wreck a *fe)l revenge upon
ne the earth, or to carry a retinue of

caDtive women and children in his
ft

eg wake. Not once in our Civil war

was a hand raised for such ravage

ig and barbarity as the Germans have
d? committed in France. Our history
|g has nothing like it. We have not

ds forgotten that in 1814 the city of
or Washington was burned by the
3n British, with a wantonness of physive

cal destruction. That was an out[e>
rage that stands out to the eternal

ve discredit of British arms. But at

]y least our women and children were

or not carried away as slaves to Engheland: the fruit trees of Maryland
?n were not cut down and the highheways were not blown into the air.
^d All that had to wait for the raveniog
d- methods, the relentless spirit of
?n frightfulness, which the arrogant
rk wars of Prussia have engendered in
n. the German breasts..Boston Iran,
tie *criPl>
m
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^ Stop Left Over Coughs.

jy Dr Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey willstop
, that hacking cough that lingers from

January. The soothing pine halsainsloosen the phlegm, heals tne
y, irritated membrane, the glycerine
y. relieves the tender tissues, you
Cy breathe easier and coughing ceases.

Don't neglect a lingering cough, it
u" is dangcroous. Dr Bell's Pine-TarHoneyis antiseptic and pleasant to
in take, benefits young and old, get it
ot at your druggist today. Formula on

nt the bottle. 2oc.
'Is "

Waste Land Along Fence Bows.

nt Few farmers stop to think how
u. much land is taken up by the fences.

The fence itself takes little room,but
it is impossible to grow anything for

'st several feet on both sides of the fence,
m The department of agriculture rentports that the ordinary rail fence ocn.cupies a strip over twelve feet wide.

About 3.600 feet of such a fence
takes up an acre of land. Hedges

'n take up a little more 0 an the tail
lis fence .tl> width varying according
in to the width ot the hedge row.

*

SUNDAY SCHOOLi
Lesson II..Second Quarter, For

April 8,1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES, j
Text of the Lesson, John xi, 17-44.
Memory Verses, 25, 26.Golden Text,
John xi, 25.Commentary Prepared
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

The lesson chapter today is out of [
the regular order, just one lesson, be- '

cause of Its being suitable for Easter
This Is the home in Bethany which
seemed to mean more to Jesus thau
any other and to which we were inJ
troduced In Luke x. 38-42, when we

saw Martha serving, but not restfully.
Mary serving also, but finding time to
sit at Jesus' feet and hear Ills Word
and commended by Him. We shall
visit them again two weeks hence
In Matt, xxvi, 6, It Is called the house
of Simon, the leper, and we feel like
asking some questions, that we may
know the family better. Bnt whom
shall we ask? Until we can see them L
and Inquire more fully. If it shall then I
seem best, let us rejoice with them £
that Jesus loved each of the three, as |
It Is written. "Now. Jesus loved Martha |
and her sister und Icarus" (verse 5). j
Many Marthas have been made giad 'I
by this verse. I ain glad because the |
Son of God loved me and gave Him-
self for me and that He loves with
everlasting love and to the uttermost
(Gal. 11, 20; Jer. xxxl, 3; John xlil. 1. V
R. V. M.). Why He permits sickness
and suffering and death to come to

thosewhom He loves is a constant
question with many, but there is com
fort in the assurance that God is love.
His way is perfect No real evil can e
ever come to His own. and the suffer p
Ings of this present time are not u

worthy to be compared with the glory f
which shall be revealed in uti (I John 8

Iv, 8; Ps. xviil, 80; xcl, 10; Rom. Till, P

18). Why He did not go to them as ^
soon as He received the word, but t
abode two days where He was (verse
6), is another perplexity, but we must
have absolute confidence In Him and
keep f.giug. "Just and true are Thy *
ways" tllev. xv, 3). j

It would be well if the last clause of t

verse 4 held us uuder all circumstances,
i "For the glory of God, that the Son of
God might be glorified." Glory to God

j in the highest is the first thing, and
then peace (Luke 11, 14). When He did
come Martha met Him first and Mary
a little later, but both greeted Him
with the same words, "Lord, if Thou
haclst been here my brother had not
died" (verses 21, 32). They sound rejproachful, but He understood and loved
them Just the same. He spoke to Mar- '

tha of resurrection, but she thought
that He spoke of some far olf event
(23-26). Tbe resurrection of the righteonsshould be to believers an ever

present possibility and also the thought
cf being caught up without dying, both
of which He here asserts. See also
I Thess. iv, 16-18; I Cor. iv, 50-53. Not
something in the far distant future,
but a possibility any day. "Yet n very
Little while. He that cometb shall come

and will not tarry" (Heb. x, 37, R. V.).
Wary did not come to Him until Marthareturned and said, "The Master is
come and calletb for thee." Then she
arote quickly and came unto Him
(rer6es 28, 29). I wonder how the
Jews comforted her <verse 31). How
would you comfort such a sad heart? 4
God is the Father of mercies and the
God of all comfort, who comforts us

that we may comfort others, but I rememberonly one place where It Is
written, "Comfort one another with *

these words" (II Cor. 1, 3, 4; I Thees. i

lr, 18). Of too many it might be said,
*

"Miserable comforters are ye all" (Job i
XTi, 2). In due time they came to the
tomb, and Jesus wept and groaned in «

Himself (verses 35. 38).
Ob. this occasion, as He entered Jerusalemand in Gethsemane are the three (

occasions on which it is recorded that
Jesus wept, but He was ever a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief
(Isa. liil, 3). When He said, "Take ye
away the stone," Martha objected, as
if it were an impossible case, for he
hud been dead four days. His reply is
foi each of us and for every day, "Said
I not unto thee that If thou wouldest
believe thou shouldest see the glory of
God?" (Verse 40.) The same truth Is
In Ph. xxvil^l3.I believed to see. The
world's not to is. "Seeing Is believing,"
but the Christiun believes in order to
see. Jesus talked a moment with His

Fatherand then cried with a loud voice.
"Lazarus, come rortii:" instantly ne

wus at the mouth of the tomb, alive
and well, but still bound hand and foot,
with the gruveelothes and his face
bound about with the napkin. The
same word that gave him life brought
him also to the mouth of the cave.

Some day that same voice will bring
forth all the dead, the righteous at the
beginning of the thousand years and
the unjust at the close of that period
(chapter v, 28, 29). £

It probably gave fear and trembling
to some to see a dead man stand np
with the graveclothes still on him, but
Jeaus said, "Loose him and let him go,"
and socai he Is freed from the tabill-
ments of death. Oh, the wonder working'Christ; truly a man, for He wept;
truly God, for He can raise the dead,
and He Is ever "this same Jesus." j
.Many who have come to life from be- t
lng dead in sins have not been fully e

freed from their graveclothes, the c

things they did In their former days c

when they were of this present evil *

age, but lie who gave life is able to set k

free from all bondage ami make free
indeed to ve ITiui. If you are free j
by Ills wo t'i-1 Spirit. lie will u.-eyo i ]
to set so c else free if you will. I

I Women! IS
1 III Here Is a message to IfisAl
I Buffering women, from

Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf- gfered with painful...", B
she writes. "I got down Ml
with a weakness in my g jylback and limbs...I I
felt helpless and dis- I
couraged...1 had about I
given up hopes of ever |j ffi
being well again, whea m
a friend Insisted I MWti

Take

CARDUI
Tin Woman's Tonic

II began Cardul. In fiT
a short while I saw a fljmarked difference... 2
I grew stronger right ia
along, and It cured me. H
I am stouter than I Vjyj
have been in years." a «
If you suffer, you can g %
appreciate what it 5 n|
means to Le strong and R I?
well. Thousands of wo- K -3
men give Cardul the rjJWcredit for their good I |W II
heaiih. It should helD I Iff

^ | you. Try CanluL At all ^^ j

Executors' Notice.
All persons having claims against the
state of R H Kellahan, deceased, will
iresent the same, duly attested, to the
ndersigned or their attorney, Edwin L
lirsch or Kingstree, S C, and all peronsindebted to said estate will make
iayment to the undersigned as the duly
lualified Elxecutors of said estate, at
he law office of Edwin LHirsch.Kingsree,SC. DC Scott,

Jno iM Nexsen,
T M Kellahan,
E C Buroess.

Executors of the estate of R H Kellahan.deceased. 3-22-3t
)ated Kingstree, S C, March 19, 1917.

LMffiERHORN&SOH

-&\S$SL%i<tg
:harleston.s.c.
Sole Distributors of

'Black Rock Wall Board"
Moisture resisting and special
nanufacture makes it the best
iVrite us for samples and prices.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely destroy the sense
3f smell and completely derange the
rhole system when entering- it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
ran possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
llrectly upon the blood and mucous surfacesof the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.It is taken internally and made in
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonialsfree.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND UVER TONIC

,ax-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Mediinebut is composed of the following
ld-fashioned roots and herbs:

cascara bark
blue flag root
rhubarb root
black root
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVES
AND PEPSIN

nLAX-Fos tbeCASCARAis improved by
he addition of these digestive ingredintsmaking it better than ordinary Cas:ARA,andthus the combination acts not
inly as a stimulating laxative and catharicbut also as adigestive and liver tonic.
Jyrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-Fos
oinbines strength with palatable,' aronatictaste and does not gripe or disturb
he stomach. One bottle will prove
^ax-Fos is invaluable for Constipation,
ndigestiou or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

I
| Professional Cards. f |
MISS EULA HERRING, I

KINGSTREE. S. C. I
Trained Nurse, I
Prepared to answer emergency I

calls night or day. 'Phone 115. B
Dr. D. Zed RowelLB|Dental Surgeon - flH

Kelly Building; First Room in Front
Andrews, South Carolina.

DR. R. CLAUDE McCABE,
Dental Surgeon,

Office in Hirsch building, over KingstreeDrug Co's. 8-28-tf

DOMrtTMCCAE"
DENTIST,

KINGSTREE, « S. C
Office in Nexsen Building, 3 doors from

Postoffice. Phone 78.

M.D. NESMITH,
DENTIST,

Lake City, S. C j
W. L. TAYLOR |

DENTIST, J
Offict In Naxian Building '

KINGSTRCC, . S.C.
5-21-tf.
1866 1916

A. M. SNIDER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office at Residence, Railroad Avenue.

J. DeS. Gilland
Attorney-at-Law

Second Floor Masonic Temple
Florence, S. G

General praciicioner In all State and
Federal Courts.

Benj. M-'NNES, M. R.C. V. S.
B. Kater MclNNES, M. D.. V. M.

VETERINARIANS.
One of us will be at Kingstree the

first Monday in each month, at Heller'sStables. 9-28-tf

KINGSTREE +*
Lodge, No. 46

/ ii$r\ r -iV1*
meets Thursday before full moon each
month. Visiting brethren are cordially
invited. S P Harper, W M.
J D Britton. Sec. 2-27-ly

Kingstree
0AMP NO* 21

fjlut 'isa**' \ ikcui unci

Th® Third Monday
yME^^^I I M(ht In each f

VfJ^JJ Visiting c hoppers roi
Vv Hally invited to const

fi ilr op and sit on a stamp
or hang about on tb:limbs.

P H Stoll,
J M Brown, Clerk. Con. Com

I Insurance!! ^
When you want Insurance I

.. tut*
ui any Miiu, can un us. vt c

write

Life Fire
Lire Stock Plate Glass
Accident and Health
Bonding a Specialty
We are the largest and

most experienced agency in
Williamsburg county, and
are in a position to give you
the best service.

Kingstree Ins., Real Estate
& Loan Co., Agts.,

PHONE 85, KINGSTREE, S. 0.
ESK&OTfflBHBBSBHEMEKBSSSSBH |

I Will be found at my place
9 east of Kingstree for ser- flH
w vice. Terms $10 00.

T. OLIN EPPS
10-5-6m.


